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FOREWORD

Drylands, covering about 41% of the earth's land surface and inhabited by
more than 2 billion peoplg are one of the world's most challenging ecosystems.
Tllis is due to low rainfall, high temperature and limited soil moisture availability
that impact land husbanding, the major occupation and livelihood earnet for
nlajority of the inhabitants. About 90% area of the drylands occurs in developing
countries where the sing population depending on finite land resources for
agriculture and related activities, contribute to land degradation resultjng in
depletcd resources and poorer yield potcntials.

About 70% (228.3 million ha) of India's k)tal land area (327.9 million ha),
spread over almost all the states of the countly, except Goa, Kcrala, and the stat()s
in the north-east and the islands, is classificd as drylands, and consist of arid,
semi-arjd and dry sub-humid zohes, where drought is a frequent visitor, land
quality is variable, soi ls mostly shallow and impoverished, and yet agriculturc is
the predomil ldnt occupil t ion since mil lennia.

Consideing the fact that thc evolved systcm of agriculture in the region
and the wisdom of the inhabitants are the rcal assets on wlrich the country's
economy can bank upon, the Covernment of India has invested hugcly since
independence for the development of the country's drylands, be it for research
and development to improve the productivity of agriculturc, forcstry and allicd
sectorc, or for infrastrLlchfe development and other relatcd sectors.

Sincc lhc area is vast and thickly populated, and people l .rrgely tr. :dit ion-
bound, new and upcoming technologies, or development prol+ammes are slow
to take root. Resource degradation, including that of soil and watet continues
de6Pite the various technologies and land use policics, so mucl1 so that a negativc



input-output balance is seen as a possibility in some areas. There is also a danget
of biodive$ity losses under donstant pE6sur€ from the extending croplands to
feed the growing population, therc is algo a thrcat to livethood options. Despite
these thieats studies have shown that tlte country'e a$icultural, forage and wood
production can be imprwed mainly fiiorgh improvements in the drylands. Our
researchers, tedmocrats, stakeholdere and all thoee engaged in the well being of
the nation. dr€ doing thet be3t to contribute to thb. The natiorfs obiective of
achieving poverty alleviation and foo4 fodder, Iorest and environment secudty,
whidl are also Millemium Development Goals, can be adriwed only though the
cancErted efforb of all it3 people.

The editors of lhe book "Dryland Bcosystemr Indian Perspective" have
embarlcd on a u.'ide rmte of topics.dealing wi0r the problems and mana8ement
of drylands areas. Thig book is a etep toward8 that realization" especially for
making the arid lands more sustainable. I hope the critical reviews by th€ leamed
authore on dlffelent aspects of drylands and the fuhre needs suSgested would

tet the attention of all concerned.

I slncerely hope that this book will eerve as a useful text refermce lor
teseatchels and shrdents engaFd in pursuit of rcseardr and development in
drvlands arcas.

tL34y'
2d November, 20(t (Meena Gupta)

Chairperso& Indian National Man and
BiosplEie (MAB) Committee snd

Secretary, Union Ministry of
Enraronment and Forcstr,

Govemment of India



PREFACE

Drylands cradled the global human civilizations, yet they ar€ one of the

ryrorld's most challenging ecosystems. India has about 70% of its land alea under

.ithe drylandt with a high density of human and livestock population, as well as

en evolved agriculfural.production system that varies from arid to semiarid and

lry sub-humid zones. Under a favourable natural endowment and with irri8ation

gupporL states. like Punjab and Haryana in the drylands spearheaded the

,huntry's Green lievolution. However, with time crop yields in these haditional
grain bowls are showing signs of diminishing retums with the inputs,

.lecessitating a search for means to increase productivity from the rainfed

lrylands. Drylands are, howevet beset with many problemst frequent drought,
land degradation, soil nutrient deficiencies, water scarcity, higher risk for crop
growlng, efc., all of whjch make the task difficult, though not insurmountable.

r' To meet the challenge, jt is time to make a holistic assessment of the
legion's resources, as well as of the scope for diversification, value chains, and
lntegration of agricLrlture with environment in such a manner that the ecosystem

Production is sustainable, and livelihood from land-based activities mole secure,
The arid regions, wlrich are morc vulnerable to drought and desertification, have
hiSh resource degradation, and are expected to bear the brunt of global climate
change through higher tcmperatures, lesser rainfall with higher intensities and
aberrant monsoon, will need greater attention.

Considering the above, experts with long experience in different fields of
dryland research in lndia, and currently associated with leading Institutes like
Central Arid Zone Research Institute (CAZRI), Arid Forest Research Institute
(AFItl), Central lnstitute for Arid tlorticulture (CIAH), Central Research Institute
Ior Dryland AgricultLrre (CRIDA) and Intemational Crops Research Institute for
the Semi-aricl l'ropics (lClflSAT), were requested to contribute articles on specific
and focused arcas of rcsealtch, summarizing the current knowledge, and
indicatinS the futurc thrusts. This book is an edited version of the thirteen articles
thaf wele received on relevant fields.

_ Dr. Amal Knr and his col leagues, Dr. P.C, Moharana and D..5.K. Singh,
trom CAZIII assessed thc current scenario ;f desertification in the arid western
Part of India, while Dr. Y.S. Ramakrishna and his colleaques from CRIDA

an overview of the likely impact of climate change on agriculture in the



arid and semi-arid regions of India, Dr. T,K. Bhati and Dr, N.L. Joshi of CAZRI
discussed the farming systems plevalent in western Rajasthan. Dr. K.P.R. Vittal
(CAZRI) and Dr. G.R. Chary (CRIDA) provided an overview of the dryland
croPping systems and opportunities for divercification, both horizontal and
vertical. Dr. V.P. Tewari (AFRI) summarized the criteria and indicators of
sustainable forest management in India, while Dr. M.A. Khan (CAZRI) discussed
the water and watershed management problems in the arid western Rajasthan.
Dr. Ranjana Arya (AFRI) summarized the methods developed for afforestation of
salt-affected lands in the add areas. Dr. J.C. Tarafdar and Dt. Praveen-Kumar
(CAZRI) reviewed the conditions of soil quality and soil fertility in arid lands.
Diversification of agriculture in arid zone through horticulture has a bright
future, as was brought out by Dr. T.A. MoIe and Dr. D.K, Samadia (CIAH). Dr.
S.I. Ahmed (AFRI) and Dr. M.l'. Singh (CAZRI) discussed the integrated
manaSement of forest and agdcultural insect pests of a d zone, while Dr. G.
Sirrglr, Dr. N. Bala, Dr. P. Kumar and Dr. Abha Rani (AF'llI) discussed the dryland
resource management issues. In a major review of the watersheds across the semi-
arid tropics in Asia Dr. S.P. Wani of ICRISAT and his five colleagues from
ClttDA, and three other institutes in China, Thailancl and Vietnam shovr'ed how
better land management and sustainable livelihood could be ensured through
people's participation in the programmes. Dr. N.V. Patil and Dr. A.K. Patel
(CAZRI) discussed the strength of livestock management as a sustainable
livelihood opportunity in arid western Rajasthan.

The editors are grateful to all the above authors for acceding to their
request, and for timely submission of manuscripts in suggested format. The
Ministry of Environment and Forests, Covt. of India, readily agreed to finance the
publication of the book, for which they are profusely thanked.

We hope that the book will help to understand the cuuent scenario of the
dryland ecosystem for taking up sustainable development activities within it. We
also hope that the issues raised in the overviews would receive the needed
attention from researchers, technocrats and planners.

EDITORS

Jodhpur
1 Novembe! 2007
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